
Port Melbourne 263 The Boulevard  3  2  1

STUNNING BAY VIEWS
To register to attend an open for inspection please click the Request an Inspection button.
Please ensure you have registered your attendance before arriving at the inspection.

Contemporary 3 bedroom residence offers convenience and the ultimate position on a tree-
lined boulevard with unbeatable views of the beach that is right at the doorstep. Presenting
light-filled spaces, quality appointments over two levels + a functional layout. Offering an
open-plan entrance and family living zone with floor-to-ceiling glass windows to embrace its
seaside location. Adjacent lies a further family living and dining space, complemented by a
well-appointed kitchen with stainless appliances, stone benches and breakfast bar. For
seamless indoor/outdoor entertainment, this living zone opens to a sunny paved courtyard
with an easily maintained garden that encompasses privacy, peace and quiet. Completing
the ground floor is a large bedroom with built-in robe, a lavish bathroom with a spa bath
and a comprehensive laundry with ample storage space. The first floor comprises an
expansive open living space that is soaked in natural light with breathtaking views across
the bay, complete with a study nook or open home office and is unsurpassed in both style
and ambience as floor-to-ceiling windows maximise on the phenomenal outlook that it
observes. The main bedroom features a walk-in robe, ensuite and private balcony with
amazing views for an ideal parent's retreat. A supplementary bedroom features built-in
robe and light-filled interiors to complete the top floor. LU Garage, close to all amenities.

PLEASE NOTE: Property availability is subject to change without notice.

Details

Price

$1150.00 per week

Date Available

Now

Contact

Jane Feely



Contact: Jane Feely 9699 5999

Albert Park
330 Montague Street
Albert Park VIC 3206

P 03 9699 5999
E rentals@cayzer.com.au

Port Melbourne
370 Bay Street
Port Melbourne VIC 3207

P 03 9646 0812
E rentals@cayzer.com.au cayzer.com.au


